
v "Stamp-Office, July 4, -fit. 
the Comtn ffioners fir managing His Majesty's Stamp-

Duties have thought sic to e;ivi Notice, Thae by a Slaufi 
in an Ati of this Saffion,of Parliament, For con
tinuing the Duties on Malt, Mum, Cyder, src. 
AH M rsters and Mistriffis who have omitted to pay His 
Majesty'i Duties, on Moniet given, payed, tr contraBed 
fti'wttk -lerks and Apprentices, within tht respective 
T-mei I mited by thefeveral Acts ef Parliament in that 
Cose made, are acqui'.ted aud discharged tf and frim all 
Penalties incurred by fuch-Omifftoni, provided they pay 
thefi'd Duties on or iefire the tg-h of September 1721. 
And fir prevent ing thelike Onuffiom ftr the future, the 
faid Comm ffionen do hereby further give Notice, That 
the Times limited by the Act tf Parliament which grants 
the said Duties for Payment thereof an within me 
Month after the Dates if such Indentures tr Contracts as 
tH executed within the Limits tfthe Bills tf Mortality, 
and within two Months ajter the Dates tf fich Inden* 
tuns tr Cintratts at are executed elsewhere throughout 
the Kirigdom ef Great*B<-itam: And that on neglect of 
such Payment within the respeBive Timi ibeve menti* 
tried, every Master tr M strej'i fi negleBing, incurs a Pe
nally ofFifty Ptundi, with Costs of Suit; and tht Clerk 
tr Apprentice is made incapaAe if ex.rcistng the inten-

.ded Trade ir Employment, or ef bang maie Free of any 
City, Ci*poracior.\or Company ; and the Indentures and 
ContraBs are also in ficb Cast void ani ef no est'eBi 
The faid Commi ffioners do furt h.r give Notice, That all 
Pufins ifegleBmg tr refusing to comply with the Terms 

} f thefiid ABs of Parliament, will be Prosecuted ftr 
uch NegleB or Refusal. 

Sank, July l o , i f i r . 
By Order from tbeRight Honourable the Lords 

Commiffioners of His Majesty's Treasury, 
No'ice is -hereby given, That their Lerdjhips, in pur-

fiance if tht Power in then, vested fi*- that purpoje by 
the AB now lately p»ff d in Parliament for continuing 
the Da ies on M*lt,£n. to raft Money by way ofa Lot
tery fir the Service of the Tear 1711 bave appointed 
that all Ctnt'ibutiri tn tht. said iB do pay tni Moiety 
of tbi Sums wh.ch they Jhill think fit tt contribute, tn 
er hefirt the z6<b Instan., and thi other Moiety in tr 
bdt'e the 1$ k tf August next. N B- That Attt, 
it given uany at the Bank fir receiving thesame. 

-AdvtrtifemeHti. 

Wttereas * Commission of Bai krupt (s awarded againh 
Rutiard Mil and John Bel', late ot Exeter, in theCoun
ty of Dcioo, Chapmen and Partners, and they being 

declared Bankrupts {are i e chy required to surrender them 
- sever, to the Cun midi ners • n the ii",th and 21(1 Initant, and 

ofi the ioth of Au„ult next, at shree in the Aliernoon, at 
CMiiUhalu londoo; at the second ot which Sittings the Cre
ditors art to come prtpared to prove their Debts, pay Contri 
Hitiim Money, and chuse Aflignees. And all Persons indebted 
ts the said Bahkrupts, or that have any Goods or Effects ot 
theirs ip their Hands, are delired to give N tice thereot to Mr. 
Cl ar les Bdtcman, Attorney, next Guildhall, ia Basiagball-
Itaeet, London, 

WHereas a Commiffion o[ Bankrupt is awarded againfl 
Walter Ragdale, of Clare-Market, in the Couniy of 
Middlelex, Butcher, ahd he being declarfcd a Bankrupt; 

is hereby required t* lurrender himself to the Cottudilfioners an 
the 14 b snd 21 It Inliant, aod on the iotb of Augult nett, at 
Three ia the Astern idn, at Guildhall, London ; at the second of 
Which Sitting's the Creditors are to come prepired to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chui'e Allignees, 
A<id all t-etfunt indebted to the said Bankrnpt, or that have 
any Goods or trisects of his in their Hands, are desired to give 
Notice thereui to Mr.Jol'ephTannett, Attorney, at his Cham
bers, N° 2, in the Tenpple-lane, London, or arthe Hicks-Hall 
Ctrtfee-hbufe in St. "John llreet near Welt-SmithSeld; 

tHE Commiffi irirs ie the ComiuXiioB of stanVi-p? award
ed agiinlt Jobn Aikrr, iate ot Wettmir.'tCs, Vintner, 

, will m-.ct on the lyth Instant, and not nn thc t$di, tt 
was 0/ Miltatke inserted iu the Gazette ut* the fiift Instanr. 

THE Commilfiiners .in a renewed CJommi'ffi-in of Bankrupt 
awarded agiinlt fczekicl Hall, late ul Lur don, Merchant, 
intend tn nuet on the 2oth Inliant, at Three in the* M-

ternion, at Ouildhah, L-ndon ; where the Criditors are ut 
come prepaied ti prove Debts, pay Cor.tr iiut on Money, and 
chuse a new AlTigi.ee or Allignees, iu tbe Koouj ot the Assignee 
deceased. 

THB Coromssi iners in a Commiliion of Bankrupt awarded 
deainlt ber jiiirin Johnson, ot Ludgate-llreet, Londm, 
Meicer, intend to meet on the a7th Initant, at Nine iq 

the Forenot n, at Guildhair, L .ndon, m order to make a Di» 
vidend of tbe snid Bankiupi's fcllate; when and wbere the 
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts aod paid 
their Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to do the 
lame, or tbey wiU be excluded tbe Benefit of tbe laid Divi
dend. 

THB Commiflioners in a Commiffion cf Bankrupt awarded 
agaiqlt Joleph *Ai ia tr.sii*-, ( Jun. of London, Mercer, 
inteni) tu irieec on the ill ol Augult next, at Three io thp 

A'"ccrnooo. at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend ot the said 
Uankrupt's Bltate; wheo and wliere the Creditors Who have 
not alieady proved their Debts and paid thiir Contribution-
Money, are then 11 come prepared to do the faiLE, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit ot tbe said Dividend. 

THB Commiflioners iod Affur-ee** in a C mmiflion of Bank* 
rupt t-rmerly awarded ag î It Alexander Taylor, then 
ut .Afbborue, in the County ot' Derby, do hereby give 

Notice, that t ey intend tu meet at the King's Head Inn in 
Derby, on tbe 231b of September next, in order then to make 
a Divideod 11 the said b mrupt's ElUte amongst his Credi. 
tors: And,ilKl'c Creditors who have notalrcady proved their 
Debts, and paid their Contri- u i n-vlo.iey, are then to come 
p rpuied tii to do, ut hei W le they will *'c itiladed thc iieiiefit 
of thei. DnidenJ ot tha Dihriuutiuo, 

W it* eas Chrill- pher Atwood, of Sals. rdt in t'he Coun*. 
ty ot Warwick, Chapman, hith fiirrendred bimlelf (pur
suant to Notice) aod bten twice exurined ; This is to 

give Notice, that he will attend the Coniciisii locp. 00 the 17th 
Inliant, at the Falcon in ftdtuid, in the said Coilnty of Aar-
wick, tu finilh his Examination } when and where the Creditori 
jre to come prepared to prt-vc tbeir Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, chute Allignees, and assent to or oillcnt trom the Allow* 
ance cf his Certificate. And aM Persons indebted to the said 
Haokrupt, or that bave any Effects of his.in their Hands, are 

I td pay and deliver the famt ta tht Commiffioneri only, no 
'NTnaTAttenlance ^ S ^ being yet cBosen. 

ATT"Hereas Joseph Bradwin, df the fioroajh of Southwatk) 
V f in the County of Surry, Cheefetningir, hath torrent 

dered himselt* (pursuant to r*) >tice) and been twice 
examined; ThU IS to give Notke, tbat he will .attend thi 
C mmiffi mers oa the 24.1H Ioltant, at Three jn the A'ternoon, 
at Guildhall, London, tu finish bu Bxatninatibi ; when and 
wbere the Creditors are to come prepared tn prove their bitxs, 
pay Q)otrJliitioi*.Money, and aflent to or dissent from the Al
lowance ot his Ceitificate. 

WHereas Nathaniel Btadlty, of Lohdon, Merchant, hath 
surrendred himself (puiluant to Notice) aod been twice 
e-Utnined ; This is co give Notice, tbat he will attend 

the Commiflloneta on the 27th Inliant, at three in the} 
Atternoon, at Guildhall- London, to fioilh his Examination} 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, (iay Contribution-Money, and to oljtct, if they 
think fir, againit thb Commissioners ma kihg his Certificate ia 
order sot his Discharge, 

WHereas the acting* Conuniffasoert In a Commiliion of 
Bankrupt awatded againit Jobn Clegs, °f (hc -tity 
of London, Merchant, have certified to the Right Hi-* 

nonrable Thomas Lord Parker, Baron of Macclesfield, Lord 
High Chancelkur of Great Britain, that the said John Clegd 
hath in all things conformed himielf according to the l>\* 
rections ofthe several Acts bf Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts J This is- togive N.tice, tbat his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unleis Cause bi 
(hewn to the contrary en or btforfc tbe 3UI inftadt. 
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